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PRESIDENT FUYS  
CONGRESS POLICY

Politics Actuated Body, 
Public Service, He 

Says.

Not

Washington, June 5.— Presi
dent Wilson in a telegram Satur
day to officials of the railroad 
brotherhoods criticized congress 
for failing to take action with re
gard to the high cost of living, 
the conclusion of peace and im
portant domestic legislation.

The telegram was in reply to a 
message asking the president to 
prevent the adjournment of con
gress today. The executive said 
that in the light of the record of 
the present congress “ I have no 
reason whatever to hope that its 
continuance in session would re
sult in constructive measures for 
the relief of economic conditions 
to which you call attention.”

“ It must be evident to all,” the 
president said, “ that the domi
nating motive which has actuat
ed this congress is p>olitical ex
pediency rather than the lofty 
purpose to serve the public wel
fare.”

The president declared that he 
had accepted some of the legisla
tion enacted by this congress be
cause he “ despaired of anything 
better.”

The text of the president’s 
telegram follows:

Wilson Message.
“ 1 received your telegram of 

June 3. You call my attention 
to matters that I presented to 
the present congress in a special 
message delivered at a joint ses
sion of the two houses on August 
8, 1919. In nine months this 
congress has, however, taken no 
important remedial action with 
respect to the problem of the 
cost of living on the lines indi
cated in that address or on any 
other line. Not only has the 
present congress failed to deal 
directly with the cost of living, 
but it has failed even to give ser
ious consideration to the urgent 
appeal oft repeated by me and 
by the secretaries of the treas
ury, to revise the tax laws 
which in their present form are 
indirectly responsible in part for 
the high cost of living.

“ The protracted delay in deal
ing with the problem of the rail
heads, the problem of the govern
ment-owned merchant marine 
and other similar urgent matters 
has resulted in unnecessary 
burdens upon the' public treas
ury, and ultimately in legislation 
so unsatisfactory that I could ac
cept it, if at all, only because I 
despaired of anything better. 
The present congress has not on
ly prevented the conclusion of 
peace in Europe, but has failed 
to present any constructive plan 
for dealing with the deplorable 
conditions there, the continuance 
of which can only reflect upon 
us.

Has No Hope.
“ In the light of the record of 

the present congress, I have no 
reason whatever to hope that its 
continuance in session would re
sult in constructive measures for 
the relief of the economic condi
tions to which you call attention. 
It must be evident to all that the 
dominating motive which has 
actuated this congress is politi
cal expediency rather than lofty 
purpose to serve the public wel
fare.”

The letter to the president 
from the brotherhood chiefs 
‘said: .

“ As the responsible heads of 
railroad organizations repre

senting more than 2,000,000 
workers, we protest mo.d earn
estly. and most emphatically 
against the proposed adjourn
ment of congress next Saturday, 
in accordance with the plan re
ported in the public press. We 
call attention to the fact that de
spite the revelations as to the 
profiteering scandal congress 
has done nothing, to check the 
evil or to punish the evil doers; 
that the cost of living continues 
to advance without a single re 
medial measure having been 
passed- and that there has not 
been even serious consideration 
of constructive legislation deal
ing with the serious problem of 
industrial unrest.

“ In the circumstances it ap
pears to us incredible that the 
responsible leaders of the gov
ernment at Washington can as
sent to this seeming agreement 
to continuation of a do-nothing 
policy which means that the 
grave economic problems of the 
people are to be made the play
thing of politics and politicians 
for the next five months. It in
vites political chaos and business 
disaster. Congress should re
main in session.”

PROHIBITION LAW the first section to apply and A f  I fP C T A IH  inH|\C'|l 
make efficacious the prohibition I j i i l j f I j O l U l l  U H I / U l  
and of the second, to deal inter-1  ̂ b v v b vvvMAKTIAL LAWUPHELD BY COURT pretatlon, since it would result
simply in declaring that the pro-

Enforcement Act Declared Con 
stitutional in Court 

Decision. '

visions ,of the second section, • ---------
avowedly enacted to provide Total Strength of Foieen Or- 
means for carrying out the first.

dered to Island Slightly 

Over One Thousand.

Austin, Texas, June 7.— All of

For Representative.
W. G. (W ill) Creath an

nounces this week as a candi
date for the office of representa
tive from Houston county in the 
Texas legislature. It is only at 
the urgent solicitation of friends 
that Mr. Creath has consented to 
make this race. Early in the 
year he was solicited to enter the 
race, but the pres.sing needs of 
his farm were so urgent that he 
could not at that time give much 
consideration to making a cam
paign. Going as a delegate to 
the General Presbytery which 
was held in North Carolina, he 
returned to find the county in 
the midst of a campaign for the 
short term election. Friends 
again besieged him to make the 
race. Having a crop on his 
hands, he could not consider the 
short-term election, but promis
ed his friends that when 
that election wa« over he 
would enter the race for the com
ing regular term. His hat is now 
in the ring and his candidacy is. 
subject to the democratic prim
ary to be held on Saturday, July 
24. Mr. Creath has lived in the 
eastern part of Houston county 
for many .years and is well- 
known to the most of our people. 
He was born and reared in 
Mississippi and finished school 
at French Camp College, French 
Camp, Miss. Soon after finish
ing in school he came to Hous
ton county, where he has con
tinued to reside until this goo<i 
time, devoting his life to farm
ing and voting the democratic 
ticket whenever the opportunity 
was presented. Besides al
ways being a democrat, Mr. 
Creath is a Christian gentleman 
and a man of mature judgment 
and ability. He asks the Courier 
to say that he will appreciate the 
votes of all good men and women 
who see their way clear to sup
port him in the coming demo
cratic primary.

$1000 Bond.
Claud Lundy, the Trinity 

river planter who shot and kill
ed one of his negro faini hands 
on Monday of last week, immed
iately made $1000 bond to ap>- 
pear before the next grand jury. 
County Attorney Adam.s and 
Sheriff Spence went to the scene 
of the killing and made an inves
tigation. The man killed was 
James Alexander, a young negro. 
Mr. Lundy claims self-defense, 
the negro having an open knife 
in his hand when shot and k ill^  
with a revolver. , '  .

must be so interpreted as to 
I practically nullify the first.

_______ , “ It is said, conceding that the
I concurrent power given to con- 

Washington, June 7.— The*gress and to the States does not
prohibition amendment and the as a pre-requisite exact the con- the troops ordered to Galveston 
enforcement act were held con-' current action of both, it never- ‘ following the issuance of the 
stitutional by the supreme court theless contemplates the possi-'proclamation by Governor Hobby 
Monday in an unanimous de- bility of action by congress arid'pij^cing that city under martial 
cision. by the States and makes each law which became effective at

While attorneys for the inter- action effective, but as under the noon today, are expected to 
ests attacking the two measures constitution the authority of reach their destination by to- 
were granted permission to file congress in enforcing the con- morrow morning. At least five ’ 
motions for rehearings, the de- stitution is paramount, when hundred were due to be in Gal- 
cision was regarded generally as State legislation and congres- veston tonight. 'Fhe troops are 
striking a death blow to hopes sional action conflict the State' ordered from Houston Schulen- 
of the wets. legislation yields to the action of burg, Nacogdoches, Center, Na-

The court’s opinion, rendered congress as controlling. But as vasota, San Antonio Halletts- 
by Justice Vandevanter, was the power of both congress andlyjile, Kahies City, Devine, Har- 
sweeping. It held the amend-  ̂the States in this instance is giv- jingen, Brenham, "Waco, Austin, 
ment not only came within the en by the constitution in one and Groesbeck, Taylor, and a m fi- 
amending powers conferred by  ̂the same provision, I again find chine gun company from DaUas. 
the federal constitution, but was myself unable to accept the con- Q^e of the two units from Aus> 
lawfully proposed and was the stitutional mandate as to the ig a machine gun company,
law of the land. While recog- concurrence of the two powers there is a machine gun com-
nizing that congress has limita- and proceeds immediately by pany from HallettsvUe. The 
tions in respect to the enierce-' way of interpretation to destroy total strength of the troops en v; 
ment of laws regarding bever- it by making one paramount ^oute is slightly over one thous- 
ages, the court held those limits I over the other.” ' 'and enlisted men. The Hous-
were not transcended in the en-| _  , , „  : 'ton troops include a provisional
actment of the enforcement act nevivai services. 'machine gun company. '
restricting alcoholic content of The opening service of the re- ^hg Texas Nationid Guard at ' 
intoxicants to half of 1 per cent, vival will be a song service F ri- ' present has about seven thous-’  ̂

While New York, New Jersey day at 8 p. m., led by the singer,' »nig units not called
and Wisconsin acts permitting Mr. H. E. Litchfield. Mr. Litch- today w ill‘be kept in read!- . 
manufacture and sale of bever-  ̂field has a baritone voice with yogg to move in the event their 
ages of more than one-half of 1  ̂very high range. His voice is ' services are ne^ed. 
per cent of alcoholic content strong, w’hich enables him to lead» supply train carrying tent-
were not directly involved, the a very large chorus, and yet i t 'age, blankets and other camp
decision was interpreted as in-  ̂is sweet and sympathetic. In supplies left Austin tonight in 
validating them. The court said fact, he was tra in ^  for grand ^barge of Major J. T. Stockton, 
the first section of the amend- op>era, but forsook it to sing for'^pbe Austin troops and machine
ment of its own force “ invali-jthe Master. You will find him company moved at 12:20
dates any legislative act, whether. affable and cheerful, and he will o’clock this afternoon, 
by congress, by a State legisla-' render some special songs Friday Governor Hobby in his pro- 
ture or by a territorial assem- evening. Come to this service. ■ clamation directed that Briga- - 
bly which authorizes or sanctions I Sunday morning at 11 will be digi. General J. F. Wolteri as- 
what the section prohibits.”  the next service. Rev. G. A . ' gume supreme* command o f the 

Concurrent Power. ! Klein, evangelist, preaching a t ' situation in the territory affect-
i that hour, and from -then  on Jgd, which includes the city of 

I Concurrent power granted by regularly every day till the close Galveston, the port o f Galveston, 
the amendment to f^ e ra l and of the meeting. All the church^ water fronte and bays, in-

es and everybody has an inviU- eluding the causeway and V ir-
prohibition, the court further. tion to join in for a great victory ^ „ ia  Point, on the mainland off 
held does not enable congress from God. Let us make all Galveston Island; Pelican Island
or the several States to defeat o r !necessary sacrifice for the need-'and such portions'o f Bolivar

, thwart prohibition, but only to ed revival. I Peninsula as are situated in Gal-
enforce it by appropriate C. B. Garrett, Pastor. | veston County, and all water

"^^he’ decisions of the court' With Our Subscribers. adjacent there-
, were set forth in 11 conclusions; Callers at the Courier office Governor Hobby announced 
covenng seven separate pro-j continue to report the most eh- his decision to proclaim martial 

iceedings. These proceedmgs m-|Coura crop prospects for at Galveston after informa-
cluded original suits brought by.years. The outlook was never tion from AdjuUnt General'W . 
the State o f Rhode Island, di-1 more promising than at this d . Cope that the use. o f the 

, rectly attacking the constitu- time. Trinity river planters -fate’s mlitarv forces was nec-
f who were caught in the overflow ^ssury to handle the situation

^\hlle agreeing to the validity j are replanting and it is yet time and to provide free and unintcr- 
of the amendment and enforce-^for them to make, under favor-' runted movement of freight.

I ment act, Ju.rtices McKenna and able condtions, a good crop. ‘ The proclamation * was issued 
Clarke disserted from the ma- Among the number calling to'w ithin one-hajf hour after* re- 

'jo rity  interpretation of tne con- renew* or subscribe or sending in'cAint of the reixirt from General 
current power of federal and their renewals and subscriptions Cooe and troops soon after were 
state governments to er^orce ai„ee last issue are the follow- m o v o T ^ h T p r ^ t o m .^
prohibition. Chief Justice White i„g : iGovemor Hobby declared that

Sonley LeMay, Grapeland. i**there is now imminent danger 
J. A. Shuptrine, Kennard Rt. of insurrection, tumult, riot and 

o"®- breach of the peace, and serious
G. G. Crowson, Weldon. danger to the inhabitants and
R. A. Bradley, Augusta Rt. 1. property of citizens in the terri- 
G. C. Ellisor, Crockett Rt. 5. tory described.”
A. W . Holcomb, Weldon. , In a statement given out an
E. C. Thompson, Lovelady Rt. hour after the martial U w  

on®- 'clamation had gone into effect
Miss Jessie Adams, Corsicana. Governor Hobby said:
J. W . Lucas, Auguste. I “The supreme sovereignty of
Dr. W . A. Beatty, Crockett, [the state will be maintained at

' ahy cost. I f  commerce is not ra>. 
sumed now, and if freight is not

held that the court should set 
forth the reasoning for its de
cision. He did this in a supple- 

j mental opinion.
j Referring to the provisions in 
the federal amendment pro- 

, hibiting the manufacture, sale or 
I transportation of intoxicating 
liquors and that relating to con
current power, Chief Justice 
White in a concurrent opinion 
said:

, “ It is contended that the result 
, of these provisions is to require, 
J concurrent action of congress, 
and the States in enforcing the 
prohibition of the first section 

I and hence in the absence of 
such concurrent action by con- 

Igress and the States no enforc
ing legislation can exist and 
therefore until this takes place 
the prohibition of the first sec
tion is a dead letter. But in 
view of the manifest purpose of

4:̂

Impressive Marriage.
Sunday afternoon^t 5:39 » ' moved wrthout in t e m i^ n ,  the 

?“ ‘f „ i ^ “l  .\ T :!‘S L *.J J f.7 “ **!reaponaibiUty wHl r e . t '^ t h  ttetook place at the Methodist par
sonage, Rev. C. B. Garrett speak-; >t
ing the wqixis by which Miss

carriers. It will not be the fault

Myrtle B ik ew ay  and Mr. W . E .) Arabia has a plant the seeds 
Allbright were united for ' life .‘pf which produce an e f f e c t ^  
The happy couple were a c c ^ - .  human betogi similar to th a td f “  
panied by a few friends. The laughlna aas *
Courier hastens to extend con-’ ^  -----------------------—
gratulations and best wishes. , Patronize our advartlsaif*^'- .
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O u t
Q f everything in Nysis Goods, but we can 

isn vour

•ilI. • ■; i,-

replenish your dressing table with most 
anythinjg; else in Toilet Goods. ^
M A R Y  G A R D E N — Face Powder; Talcum
(the new size). Rouge, Lip Stick, Toilet 
W ĵater, Elxtract, Etc.
DJER KISS— Face Powder, Talcum,
Toilet Water, Elxtract, Sachet, Etc,
AZUREIA— Face Powder, Talcum, Toilet 
Water, Extract, Sachet, Etc.

LU X O R — A  complete assortment.
Also Armand’s Face Powder, Melba 
Goods, everything in Mavis, Etc.

%

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Graduate Pharmacists 

Two Phones: 47 and 140 
f  Dependability Superior Service

PHONE u s  FOR SERVICE CARS

 ̂ Sonley LeMay, who has been 
teaching at Grapeland, has gone 
to College Station for the sum
mer.

 ̂Train Schedule. MONEY TO LO AN

Miss. Virginia Cook left Wed
nesday (today) for Goose 
Creek, where she will spend a 
few days.

Horton Ellis, who has been'at
tending an army vocational 
school in Oklahoma, is at home 
for vacation.

Misses Louise Murphy and 
Mattie Blanche Childers of Luf
kin were Crockett visitors this 
and last week.

I There w'as a slight change in 
the train schedule ' at Crockett 

I Sunday. Train No. 4 was re
stored to take the place of No. 
8, and No. 8 was changed to take 

j the place of No. 6, the latter be- 
j ing discontinued. No. 4 is the 
i local day-passenger to Palestine, 
connecting with the Sunshine 
for San Antonio. No. 8 is the 
through night train for St. 

I Louis. There were only minor 
'changes in the other trains.

l i rV  VENDOR LEIN  NOTES. 
AETNA  L IF E  INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
(  ROCKKIT. TEXAS.

Land for Sale.
Forty acres of gbod land in 

Crockett, about 500 yards 
northeast of the court house. 
\V11 sell all or part, cash or 
terms. Also some nice build- 

j ing lots, cash or terms.
:Jt. J. C. Kleckley.

Misses Sue Powers and Bfy 
Leediker returned home Monday 
from the Sam Houston State 
Normal at Huntsville.

Mrs.'La Verne Bryan and Miss 
Victoria Johnson, who were visit
ing Mrs. J. E. Towery, left for 
Houston Thursday afternoon.

Crockett Service Car.
We will give you real servi^.^ 

at any time. We meet all 
trains, day and night. Phone 
201 and 345. 2t.

Arledge & Arledge have 
i bright maize heads^ and alfalfa 
hay for sale. tf.:iocALNEWsmiii$:

Miss Rath W arfidd  reached
Mrs. Ray Baughtman is visit- borne Sunday night from school 

lag  in Royse a t y .  in New York.

Miss Grace Smith has returned 
to her home in Longview.

A  cut-price sale k  now going 
at Hairs Millnery Parlors.

I Miss Katherine Hassell is at 
•home from John Tarteton College 
iat Stcphenville.

It.

W e  buy cream on Wednes
days and Saturdays. H. Bajme 
A  Co. IL

Miss Lola G rager o f Lockney 
is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. W aiis.

H iss Hilda Burton is at home 
from  Wsrd-Behnbnt College, 
Madhville.

Miss Hattie Belle Arledge is 
at home from the College of In
dustrial Arts at Denton.

kr
firight maize heads and alfal- 

hay for sale by Arledge 
r A  A r le n e . tf.

fti
I K  AGENCY OF 

GOODSERVKE
C E N B R A L  IN SU R A N C E

Tornado Life
SaaHh Accident 

Plate Glass

Hats from $1.00 to $15.00, and 
every ^ne a rare bargain, at 
Hail's Millinery Parlors. It.

Miss Mabel Johnson returned 
last week from a  visit to Tulsa, 
Okls., and Springdale, Ark.-

1 have a car of prime cotton 
seed hulls now in stock.

2t. Ed Douglass.

Cash dealing is the factor that 
makes genuine saving possible. 

It. Caprielian Brothers.

Mrs. Virginia Collins has re
turned from a visit to Colbert, 
Okla., and was accompanied 
home by her niece, Mrs. Armi- 
stead Aldrich, who will visit here 
for several weeks.

Christian Church.
June 13, Bible school 10 a. m .; 

communion and preaching, 11 
a. m .; Y. P. S. C. E., 7:15 p. m.

No preaching in the evening 
on account o f Methodist revival. 

E. S. Allhands, Minister.

Shoe Sale.
New and second-hand shoes 

for sale at whab they 'cost me. 
Reason— I am going to move and 
do not want to move them. They 
must be sold at any price.

2t. Louis Antoon.

Take a Kodak With You!
We have a complete stock of Kodaks, 
Cameras, and all needed supplies for de
veloping.

k J o H n  F ^ .  B a k e r

Prescription Druggist. The Rexall Store.

The fryer market is going down. Bring 
them in now while you can get more for 
them. W e pay the highest price in Hous
ton county.

H .

Cash Buyers of Produce
.Middle of Patton Block

TBO S. B. CO LLINS,
Aguat.

'M rs . Chas. P. Jones of Hous
ton is a visitor here. She was 
accompanied home by her sister. 
Miss Marian Foster, who has 
been attending Rice Institute.

J; Thursday, June 10
Elaine Hammerstein in

'•‘THE COUNTRY COUSIN”
Friday, June 11

“ 'A P y E I^ R E S  OF RUTH” No. 13
' ,AJps Sunshine Comedy, **WiId Women”

and Topics of the Day

Saturday, June 12
The 3rd Episode of

BLACK SECRET
With Pearl White 

j/ipd .Two Good Comedies

»»

u

Monday, June 14 
Douglas Fairbanks in

HIS MAJESTY, THE AM ERICAN”
Don't fail to see Dpug in his new picture

Tuoaday, June 15

FRANK KEENAN in “MASTER M AN
Wedneadgy, June 16

“T H E U X > T ”
 ̂Special, June 17

NAZIMOVA in “THE BRAT”

/

Baker Theatre, Thursday, June 17th
Matinee at 3 M. .A.dmis8ion, 23c to .A.11 

IVIgIkt at 8 O'clock. .A^dmisslon, 23c and 33o

\ .

s
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WOOD KNEW OF '
MONEY DRIVE

(ieneral Was Present DarinK Financial 

Discussions, Committee

is Assured. i %

Washinjrton, June 3.— Senate com
mittee investifiration of pre-convention 
presidential campaign activities had 
approached a new phase if not a vir
tual conclusion tonight, further de
velopments being in doubt pending 
action-in the senate on a proposal by 
Senator Poinerene to change radically 
the scope and purpose of the inquiry 
and carry it beyond the November 
election.

Action on the resolution, which 
would bring congressional as well i;s 
presidential campaigns within the 
committee's jurisdiction, w a^ delayed 
by request of Senator IxHlge of Massa
chusetts, republican leader. It will

know its purport and the anijounts dis
cussed as necessary to raise.

When W, L. Cole, republican state' 
chairman in Missouri and delegate at 
large from that state, appearing at his 
own request, took the stand, the scene 
shifted to that state. He presented i f  
brief explanation of previous testi
mony which showed tha'  ̂ he had re
ceived funds from both the Harding 
and Lowden interests for work in 
Missouri. He entered a flat denial 
that he had known thaC a check for 
$500 given him by E. L. Morse, mana
ger of the Lowden campaign outside 
of St. Louis, was from Ix>wden funds 
or that it was given him with any un
derstanding it was to be  ̂used in the 
Illinois governor’s behalf. He had 
regarded the money as a personal con
tribution from Morse, he said, to a il 
in the republican fight to fill a vacancy 
in the third Missouri congressional 
district which Horse had insisted that 
Cole conduct.

Col. E. H. R. Green InterroKated 
by Expense Committee.

Washington, June 5.— After

"a ■■■

Lcts settle
this n

X?

come up tomorrow and the commit-!, . _ , , tt r.
tec. pendinK any altcratio.. of iu char., •’ ‘■“ '■'"K Colonel K. H. R. Green 
ter powers, began winding up tne, of Texas, son of the late Mrs. 
hearing of witnesses already sum- Hetty Green, the senate^ com- 
"loned. mittee investigating pre-conven-

Thedays sessions were interrupted | political financing adjourn- 
by senate votes cr adjournment which , g
drew members to the floor. Threei Colonel Green vvas called to! 
witnesses threw additional light on j,
the financing of Major General L ern -, delegates from Texas
ard Wood’s campaign, while the thira ■ republican national con-1
brought additional information as to , ^^^tion. He said he had contn-1 
activities for Senator Harding and “ mixed”  i
Governor lowden in Missouri. i faction of black and white ro- '

C. H. Duell of New York, formerly publicans in Texas, but denied 
connected with the Wood financial a r - , working for General
rangements, testified that General other presidential '
Wood was present at a <liscussion i candidate
the home of Amlmose E. Mondell in Colonel’ Green told the com-| 
New York last fall where ways and | interested
means of financing his campaign were , between what we Call-
talked over. , , L the regular republicans and

A formal meeting attended b y , ,j,y j
Duell, Mondell and Robert Cassatt of  ̂ regular,” he said, “ and '
Philadelphia had been called, the w it -, ^ delegate to the !
ness said, and at this meeting Mondell convention.”  Chairman
proposed that a certain number o f , Kenyon asked whom the delega- j 
men be asked to “underwrite the j represented would SUp-1
Wood campaign expenses to the e x - : pQj.^ I
tent of $500,000. Cassatt finally de- i ^  ^it for ev- j
dined to enter into the arrangement, Qrybody,”  Colonel Green answer- I 
Duell said, and his recollection was |
that General Wood came in later, after j Declaring that three sets of | 
the meeting. Discussion of the 'fg^as delegates were in Chicago, I 
financial side of the campaign had con- witness said that ‘ ‘if they 
tinued, he added, but he could not re- more time they would have 
call anything General Wood *"'tfht' gpjj^ some more, 
have said in that connection. “ The pressure for office is

Questions by ^ n a t o r  Reed, demo- great,”  he continued, ‘‘and we’ve 
crat of Missouri, drew from the wit- more candidates for office 
ness a sUtement that in view of the ^jjan republican voters.”
general nature of the conversation ---------------------------------
General Wood could not have failed to Try Cviurier advertisers. '

S D _  .B L E K

now!
No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel I

You’ll find Camels unf^qiialled by 
any cigarette in the woild at any 
price because Camels combine^ 
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme/

%
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobscccs f  uts Camels in a class by 
themsel Y os. Their smoothnem 
v/iU appeal to you, and permit 
ycu to smoke liberally without tir
ing yon.* taste I
Camels loave no unpleasant ciga- 
rctty .iftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor!
You’ll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tof^acco smoked straight 1

C«0iaj« i-r* m m ry »it»rm  in mei^ntiticslljr mmalnd
pme kmgmt e f3 0  ci/ar*rr*« tbr 30 oMifa, or fon pocA* 
mi—  (JOO eiimrmttm»> in m- gim— inm-pmpmr-oowmrm̂  
mmrton W »  atmngly rmcoatmmnd thim emrtoa gge 
ttm homm or oJUco mupgty or whmn you trmwoL

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Ca
WlnstoD-SsUm, N. C.

■ C/f

•(5l V . Y - -ti

i. lir*

.'M

^ ' f

POPUUTION OF N. Y. 
CITY IS 5,621,151

‘V

Washington, June 5.— New i 
York city had 5,621,151 people! 
on January 2, an increase of 854, - 1 
268, or 17.9 over 1910, the cen-; 
sus bureau announced Saturday 
night. The rate of growth was 
smaller than ever before in the 
city’s history except the decade 
ending in 1870, while the in
crease numerically was smaller 
than in either of the two decades 
preceding 1910.

The latest estimate of the 
population of the city and coun
ty of London, made in 1917, 
was 4,026,901, a decrease from 
the official census of 1911, 
which showed a population or 4,- 
521,685. Comparison o f the 
population of New York city 
with that o f Liondon is declared 
by census bureau officials to be 
difficult because of the areas 
covered by the designators of the i 
cities. !

T h e  small increase in the! 
growth of New York city during 
the past decade is attributed by 
census officials to the almost 
complete stoppage during the 
war of the influx o f immigrants.

Boston’s population is |747,- 
923, an increase of 77,338, or
I I .  5 per cent over 1910.

The increase in Boston’s popu
lation was not so large as that 
of St. Louis, whose total popula-' 
tion is 773,000, an increase o f'
I I I ,  791, or 194 per cent over.

11910. i
' St. Louis therefore retains its 
rank as fourth most populous 

icity and Boston will hold sixth' 
rank, unless Cleveland, sixth ' 
city in 1910, whose population!

I has not been, announced, shows' 
I an increase exceeding 186,000 to| 
{bring its total past Boston’s.i |

financial burden upon the people and tions, but it is by np means cartaia 
constitute a “amirch on patriotism.' that they represent the views of the 
So the prospects are that the bonus soldiers in this ' matter. TIm great 
matter will get no further for a long  ̂majority of the former soldiers art 
time, and the people will be spared sensible, hardworldng citiasas, wlio 
additional taxation for thia purpose, | have no desire to farther complicate 
at least for the present. { the financial and economic situation in

When one of the witnesses before  ̂the country, for the. sake of a anwll ̂  
the committee said several weeks ago individual gain.
that the house would pass the bill be-  ̂ As the difficulties the country faces 
cause the members dared not reject. have become clearer to them, senti- 
it, members of the committee became , ment against ths bonus has ira- 
peeved at the “reflection," put upon' doubtedly Increassd.' 
congressmen, but as a matter of fact, | But the members of the house 

j every one familiar with the brand of should feel relieved now that they 
politics played in congress expected a have paid an imaginary political debt.
bill to be passed.

It is extremely doubtful, however, 
if the political congressmen have ac
curately gauged sentiment on this 
matter, even among the former sold
iers. Evidences are multiplying that

They have “squared" themselves, as 
they see it, with the soldier vole, and 
that, of course, is the most impoctaat 
business of a representative. Appeal* 
ing to the soldier vote has lo ^  been a. 
high art in American poUtiea. Aa for

' - m

the rank and file of the former ser- j the bill itself, it will sleep a long 
vice men are not demanding a bonus,' sleep. If it should be reeurreeted and 
and it is perfectly apparent that the' should reach the presiddht. It will be? 
country as a whole is against any {vetoed.
proposition St this time that calls for | So the present outlook is that thw 
increased taxation. i koldier bonus proposition boa been In-

Those who have been urging the ' definitely delayed, and the longer H 
bonus before committees are for the pends, the less chance it has of being., 
most part officials of soldier organise-! enacted.—Houston Poet. - |

'THE PLANTOM BONUS BILL.
1

The house has played its little kame 
of politics and passed the bonus bill i 
for former soldiers, but reports indi- i 
cate the senate is less inclined to con*' 
aider the prosposal favorably. i

Furthermore, the president has let 
it he known that he is opposed to a 
bonna bill that would plaos an unjust

■ ^ ^ a i i t e d !
V',

TEAM S A N D  MEN
' I

Hauling Lumber -y 
H auling Logs 

Cutting Timber

SAW  MILL H a n d s

At Hardwood Sa¥nnill 
near Alabama Fen r
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F u a m  nANM ED

W I N G  EDtrORS
BattrU iim ent Program for Con<
vMtion o f Texas Press Asso-V'

datkm is Conpleted.

Houston, Texas, June 6.-

m

tV/

> Plans iiave been practically com- 
pleited for entertaininfir the Texas 
State P tse i Association, which 
meets here Thursday, June 10, 
fo r a three days' session. More 
than S60 editors and members of 
their families have registered 
for attendance, and the program  
of ̂ entertainment is one of the 
most elaborate in the history of 
the organization, it is announced. 
The association  ̂was organized

• in Houston in 1880 and repre
sents 600 Texas newspapers and

 ̂magazines.
The delegates will arrive 

Thursday morning, and after a 
brief business session will leave 
*<m the launch Nicholaus for a 
trip down the ship channel to 
$ylvan Beach. The turning 
 ̂basin, docks, wharves and ware
houses will be seen by the edi- 

.tors on this trip. At Sylvan 
Beach a fish dinner will be given, 
followed by dancing in the pa
vilion. The excursion party will 
return by boat in the afternoon, 
arriving in Houston about 7 
o'clock. Luncheon will be serv- 

' ed on the boat returning. Sena
tor Lynch Davidson-is the host 
on this trip.

A t 8:80 Thursday night a 
theater party will be given the 
editors and their, families by 
Carl Hoblitzelle of the Majestic 
and the Houston Chronicle.

Friday morning a business 
session will be held at the Rice 

.. Hotel, the entire party leaving 
.a t  11:80 o'clock for the grand 
central station, where they will

• take special t i^ n  to Sugarland 
as guests of W . T. Eldridge of 
the Sumurland Industries. The 
entertainment program at Sug
arland includes a chkken dinnw  
and a  visit to Harlem, the Im-

' porial fw m . The party will re
turn to Houston, and at 8 o'clock 
Friday night will be guests.. of 

, Jesse H. Jones at a  bamquet and 
" g r u d  ball at th e " Rice Hotel. 
Muiiic and a brief speaking pro- 
l a m  will be features of the ban
qu et

. .  Saturday morning will be de- 
_ ▼9(bsd to winding up the business 
^^part of the program. A t noon 
t h e  iVpothetae of Houston and 
Galveston, an organization com
posed of employing printers, will 
give a luncheon in the Rice ball 

rroom. A  brief speaking pro
will follow. A t 2 p 'dM k  

editors win leave on an is- 
spedal train for Galves

ton.
The special wOl stop at Elling

ton F ls l^  where the editors will 
bagiven a chance to go up in air
planes.'^ This part o f the pro- 
gnun has been arranged by the 
Qiam ber of Commerce. ' The 

. party w ilf return to their special 
train and proceed to Galveston, 

^where a  bathing party wiU be 
.given.

The Galveston trto will be 
^Jmnished by the General Oil 
'X rapany, of which S. E. J. Cox 
i.is manager, and the~ bathing 

hy The Galveston News. 
'The intorurban special will leave

glG PBOFITS IN .MILK 
BUTTER.

ANb

Km II IsTMtamt Brlags Big ReCani■ -  ——Mr. W«er«r*» Plea is SiMpI*.

IS

bought a paefcaga of Dr. La- 
r^^skar'a fllMMk Powdara from my kteal 

daalar aad sMar faadiag it to any 
Joraay Cow, aba ineraaaad from 6

to 12 qoarta of milk par day, 
after coBlhming tba Powdan 

daya laagor, aba ineraaaad In 
fat fioai 6 paanda to 10

^  *mak^*12 oonidB
i f  batter fat p a r w !5 L ; » -S r B .  
Waaaar, Grand RaiMa. Mich.

Mr. Waavar foUowad tba advioa of 
LaGaar, aad la moaay ahaad 
aaa gat tba aaaw rarata. Gat 
LaGaat'k Stock Powdara from 

r; faad it to your horaaa, 
alaara, baga and 

ghaated. > gatiafaaltas oe 
l l  D. LaGaar Mad

Me.

i '
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\ou Can Get Goodyear Tires
for That Sturdy Smaller Car

O f all Goodyear^s notable accomplishments 
in tire-making none exceeds in high relative 
value o f product the Goodyear Tires made 
in the 30x3-, 30x3V2^> and 31x4-inch sizes.

(icn

T hese  tires afford  to ow n ers o f Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, M axwell, and other cars 
taking these sizes, the importlmt benefits o f 
Goodyear materials and methods employed 
in the world’s largest tire production.

Y o u r  nearest G o o d y ea r Service Station  
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree o f 
performance and satisfaction only possible 
as a result o f such extraordinary manufac
turing advantages.

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these 
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. 
He has them.

SSm ^ ail 'ULWeach
Double Coiu

eadier Tread. ♦ 2 3 5 2  

* 2 1 5 2

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are built to protect casings. 
>yhy endanger a good casing with a cheap tube? Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more than .tubes of $ | 5 0
less merit. 30x3Vi *1  ̂^  laalerproo/ bag.
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Goodyear Automobile Tires, Tubes and Accessories
S u ith -M ireh iM i Hardware Cowpaiy, Crockett R. E. Parker, Hardware, Loveledy

Galveston for the return trip to 
Houston at 11 o'clock Saturday 
night.

Cope’s P re e e ^ ^ d iv e s  Impetus 
to Shipping Activity. 

Galveston, Texas, .June 5.—♦,t _
The presence of General W . D. 
Cope of the Texas National 
Guard in Galveston has resulted 
in some activity in the coastwise 
shipping liere. Thirty-five men 
were at work yesterday loading 
out merchandise from the Mal-

yards that they would move the 
loaded cars.

General Cope has blanket au- 
tority in the form of a telegram

MacGregor Delegates are Seat-!would join the forces 
ed by Republicims. i Party advocating them.

of any 
He has

, ‘ t m. ‘ been attending national republi-
Chicago, 111., June 5 .-T h e| ,.,„  conventions for twent.y-

large eight years, and today met hisMacGregor delegates at
from Governor Hobby and is to ) and from all the districts in Tex- second defeat as contestant for
use his own judgment as to w h at ' ̂ - s . I as were seated for the temporary
number if any troops shall be ^
called out.

It looks like you and a corn-

convention roll by the republi- 
national committee whichcan

a seat. Taking the action of the 
national committee on yesterday 
to be favorable to the candidacy 
of Governor Lowden some of the

pany of infantry should be ab le ; spent the afternoon listening to negro delegates from Texas this 
to" control the situation," was | the differences arising out of the morning began to speak kindly 
suggested to the geheral. , bolt of the Green-McCarthy- fQf Illinois governor, and one

“Whatever is needed will be Beck faction at the San Antonio ventured that among the Green 
here,” replied the officer. i convention May 25. Gooseneck iQj.Q0g there were fourteen Low-

lory docks to freight cars. These | The loading of merchandise' Bill McDonald, negro, of Fort votes if they were given an 
men appeared on the water fron t' out of the Mallory wharves in -! Worth, one of the Green dele-1 opportunity to express them- 
early yesterday morning looking'to cars that was started yester- gates at large, and who , in a gelves.
for work and told F. T. Rennie, | day will be completed in two 
general agent of the Mallory ’ more days if the same or a larger 
Line, thait they wanted to w ork ! force shall be kept at work, 
and had come in the belief that l Much of the merchandise that 
the governor was going to pro-1 came in on the Alamo about the 
tect them. They were sent to'middle of March just as the 
the Ti^arf Company, who plac-,strike here was declared has 
tA them at work loading out mer-  ̂heretofore been removed by the 
chandise that has b e ^  in the'owners who themselves loaded 
warehouse on the wharf since j  it on trucks and carried it to 
last March, most of it being part! railroads for shipment, 
of the cargo of the Alamo that | There is cotton and copper and 
was the last vessel to be dip- miscellaneous , commodities on 
c h a r ^  here by that company, the Mallory wharves^ sufficient 
The W h i^  Company was in- to load three ships outward from  
formed by the ^ tc h m e n  em- this port. Much of this has been

cp tM  wharves t^irde months.

speech before the committee de 
nounced the proceedure followed

Late this afternoon, following 
the seating of ail of the MacGre-

in Texks, declared tonight the ) gQ|. forces, some of the Texas
fight would be renewed before j  negroes were hunting for tickets
the credentials committee of the to look in on the convention as

p lo y ^  in the W h arf Company

spectators.convention.
“If the republican campaign 

managers want to stand for the 
work of thirty-one committee
men against the will of the peo
ple expressed in 36,000 votes," minutes before each hour and extin- 
said McDonald, “then I am j fished at the hour, 
through with the republican

Time is signalled to vessels in the 
harbor of Lisbon by two lights which 

automatically illuminated fiveare

party in Texas.”
McDonald announced that he 

was for prohibition, wothan suf
frage and good government, and

A chemist has developed a process 
for producing tarparic, citric, 
lactic and succinic acids from ben- 
sine.
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“WE CAN CURE ALL 
OUR TROUBLES

In This Country If We Go About 
It Right”— Locating 

the Trouble. /

Colonel Bailey of the Hous
ton Post recently made this 
statement in one of his charac
teristic short paragraphs which 
ill so many instances contain the 
germ of a most interrntnig ar^ 
instructive preachment. Ap
plied to the interests of commu
nity building, it is most compre
hensive in its scope and can be 
readily used fundamentally. , 

Our work is devoted to the 
betterment of the agricultural 
interests of the greatest agri-

will show in a most convincing 
manner that the fanner who is 
getting along as he should is not 
confining his operations to the 
one-crop system, but is rejfularly i 
growing a variety of products; 
and that he is giving special at- 
tenton to live stock, regularly 
milking a number of good cows 
and steadily adding to the size of 
his dairy herd. This system 
religiously followed up will make 
any farmer prosperous and he 
and his family will be content 
to remain on the farm.

To enable the farmer to en
gage in this form of managing 
his business, the merchant of his 
trading town must provide a 
ready cash market for these 
diversified crops. It is just as 
much the business of the mer
chant to do this as it is for the 
farmer to grow the crops, and 
when this is clearly understood 
and the two are co-operating 
sincerely from a partnershipcultural state in the union. Not 

only on account of its being the j  standpoint then and not till then 
largest in area, but of its present i community be traveling
achievements and its unlimited j  leads to lasting
possibilities, and when we find a i pi*osperity. The basis of this 
section of Texas that is ninety o r ! ***' helping the farmer to
ninety-five per cent agriculture, i the best use of what he al- 
w'hich is true of a very large pro-; I’cady has, realizing that he pos- 
portion of our state, that is not j sesses in great abundance the 
steadily gaining in prosperous i ^l^^^^nts w’hich if rightly em- 
development, there is something j  "'Ul make him prosperous
radically wrong with the meth- contented, but he must have
ods employed, for nature has 
originally designed that it should

the help of his town brother, the 
merchant, to make his capital

AND RESOLUTIONS

be so and has furnished the need-1 available.
ed elements in the greatest! merchant to become
abundance, and w’here the re-
suits are not satisfactory there j®?"* must create an organiza- 
is only one rea.son for it and that 1 through w'hich he can per
is we have not assembled these j form his part of the work, as all 
elements in the right proportions
to bring the harvests that were ' ■■ « p n  i f  P P T I I I P  
intended we should enjoy. M A j O  M U i l l N u

The United States geological 
survey of Houston county shows' 
and fully describes seventeen j  
distinctly different varieties of | _______
soil, endowed by nature to pro-: u  n, m o  inon
duce abundantly as great a ' Weldon, Texaa, May 8, 1920.
variety of staple products as any i A t a mass meeting of the un
section of the South, and much ; dersigned qualified voters of 
greater than any of the most ^Weldon voting precinct adopted 
prosperous sections of the North, the following resolutions:
From this well established fact! That whereas the Democratic 
it is clearly evident that the | party of this State and Nation 
original idea was not that we have abandoned the true and 
should confine our efforts to fundamental principles of Jef- 
growing any one single crop, fersonian Democracy and are ad- 
For had this been the case our vocating principles in direct op- 
soil would all have been of position to the true and tried 
practically one character instead principles of Democracy or a 
of there being so many kinds and representative form of govern- 
each one especially adapted for | ment, being a centralization of 
certain products. The Creator’s power in our Federal Govern- 
manifest intention was to equip ment and the abolishment of 
this section in such a manner, fights as was granted un-
that the greatest degree of pros-j der the compact or federation of 
perity should be ours if we con-' States.
duct our farming operations; And being loyal to the true 
along lines that are adapted to principles of Jeffersonian Demo- 
secure the best results. And as cracy and believing in thb pres- 
conclusive proof that these de^' ervation of a Republican form of 
ductions are founded on the right Government, we hereby sub
theory, a canvas of the ♦^erritory scribe to the party principles as

I ................  adopted by the Democracy of
Texas in their assembly at Ft. 
Worth on August 14, 1919, 
where the American Party was 

' organized.
I Therefore be it resolved that 

the undersigned qualified

‘ J' P i *Another Royal Suggestioii

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the N ew  Royal Cook Bock

Do u g h n u t s  mad*
the doughboy happy 

during the war and no won
der. There is nothing more 
wholesome and delightful 
than doughnuts or crullers 
rightly made. Their rich, 
golden color and appetizing 
aroma will create an appe
tite quicker than anything 
else in the world.
Here are the famous dough
nut and cruller recipes 
from the New Royal Cook 
Book.

Doaghnats 
3 tabic itpoona shortening 

%  cup sugar 
1 erg

H cup milk
1 teaspoon nutmac - —
1 teaspoon salt 
3 cup's flour
4 teaspoons Roral Bakins 

Powder
Cream shortening; add sugar 
and w-cll-beatcn egg; sUr in 
milk; add nutmeg, salt, flour and 
baking powder which have been 
sifted together and enough ad
ditional flour to make dough stiff 
enough to roll. Roll out on 
floured board to about %  inch 
thick; cut out. Fry In deep fat 
hot enough to brown a piece of 
bread in 40 seconda. Drain on 
unglased paper and spiinklo 
with powder^l sugar.
Afternoon Tern Dojfduwtt
legn
$ tablespoons sugar

8 teaspoon salt
tsaspoon grated nutmeg

Rom
BAiONG

POWDER
AAaokitmiy Purm

1 fUPff MOT
t  teewpoone Regal DaUat . 

Powder
Beat eggs uatO werg ilglit: ad i 
sugar, salt, aatiaeg aad seelted 
shortening: add milk, and flour 
and baklag powder whlek have 
beea sMted together: mix wett. 
Drop by teasooons Into deep 
hot fat and fry until, brewa. 
Drain well on unglasod papw 
and sprfnklo llgbtlg wUh pow
dered sugar.

CraUgrt
4 tablespoons shortenbiR
1 cup sugar
le g n
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon dnnanMtt 

teaspoon salt 
i  teaspoons Royal BaklaR 

Powder 
% cup milk
Cream shortening; add oagar 
gradually and beaten oirgs: sift 
together flour, otonaseen. salt 
and baking powder; add one- 
half and mix well; add milk aad 
remainder o f dry Ingredlaats to 
make soft dough. Ron out on 
floured board to about H Ineh 
thick and cut Into strips about
4 inches long and H Inch wMe; 
roll la hands and twist each 
strip and bring ends toirether. 
Fry in deep hot fa t Drain and 
roll to powdered sugar.

FREE
New Roysl Cook Doolr cur
taining thesA and scor-- < f 
other dclIthtfU rec:p«4. 
Write for It TCDAT. 
BOYAl. B t KIXO rOWDgm OO. 

l:s t'sltsa Sliest 
KswrsrkCttf

**Bake with Royal and be Sure 9 9  •

of the merchants must partici
pate. A  Chamber of Commerce 
or Commercial Club, properly 
housed and equipped and manag
ed by a well paid secretary who 
has been trained to the duties of 
the position, is the avenue 
through which the farmer and 
merchant can be brought to
gether, and statistics will bear 
witness to the fact that when
ever this combination is honest
ly entered into and persistently 
carried forward genuine prosper
ity of the permanent variety in
variably follows. On the other

hand history does not chronicle 
' noteworthy successes in our 
i agricultural sections where such 
lan organization is not directing 
• its civic activities.
I H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

37,000 Head o f Bell Comity Cat- 
I tie Dipped in May.
! Temple, Texas, June 6.— After 
I nearly two years of persistent 
effort tick eradication has be- 

'come almost a reality in Bell 
County, where less than 600 
herds of tick-infested cattle re

main. During the month qC< ji 
May 4,600 herds, repreeenttef 

187,000 head of cattle, were put 
i through the county dipping vats. ^
I O f this number 810 were infest^I  ed herds. The work has been 
i carried on under the direction 
iof the bureau of animal hus- 
I bandry, United States depaxt- ,, 
ment of agriculture.

Fr«neh interagts hav* obtelagd po«< 
•Mgion of g Sooth Padllg itlend ttet ̂ 
is boliovod to eoatala 10JM)0,000 tons' 
of high grado phoaphatas and maayi 

] million tom of infarior qoalit j. . ^

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE

we

Terrible Suffering Freni Heedacke, 
Sideache, Bsekaebe, and Weak

ness, Relieved by Cardui, 
Says This Teiaa Lsdy.

voters of Weldon precinct of 
Weldon, Houston County, Texas, 
pledge ourselves to stay out of 
and refrain from participating in 
the so-called Democratic primar
ies.

OoDitlM, Tk . -  Mn. u i.n l. PUV be It further resolved
rot. ot Oil. PIM., -F ir. pMr. our support, in-
m  I » • »  Uke. with .  P.I. In mr Guence and financial aid to the 
W l It -M  rusht und.r mr nominees of the American Party 
left rib. It would commence with an perpetuation of  ̂the
aching and extend np into my left principles of said party as it is 
shoulder and on down Into my back, organized in Texas and believing 
By-that time the pain would be so its declaration of principles tq be | 
aerere I would hare to take to bed, the true Jeffersonian principles j 
and suffered usually about three days of Democracy. !
- . . I  suffered this way for three years. And be it further resolved | 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was' that we heartily indorse the Hon. |

to let my house work go...I suffered Texas and the Hon. Jas. b . r e r  
awful with a pain in my back and I '
had the headache all the time. I Just

guson for president of the U. S. 
V, . J .V. w. ... Signed, C. B. Turner, A. W.

awful condition, caused from taking W. Worcester, Jess Bruce, G. 
00 much medicine. I suffered eo much W . Madden, Wm . Tullas, Monroe 
pain. I had Just about given up all Me Mirhnpl Top T iiIIaa A
hopes of our getting anything to help ^  f? m  Su’ S '
me. G. Bray, Weldon Morrow, W. E.

One day a Birthday Almanac was Maxey, A. W. Cook, L. P. Read,
♦**■*” “?/“* J- R- ThompsoiH W > A .  Dennis, Its tsfltliDon l̂B I dscidsd to try Cat* u  t o  u  T\««aaUAii xi t 

dnl, and am so thankful that I did, Long, C. H. Driskell, H . J.
tor I began to Improve When 6n the Laird, John Trim,^D. L. Inman, 
mcond bottle...! am now a well B. F. Gardner, Max W. Koch, E.
WOfDSQ ftnd foolioff fl&6 And tho euro T*Vi4-wwvaw>£sAw» A A \7flVky%A««4>
h u  been permanent for It has been Thompson, A. A. Vincent, C.
two years since my awful bad health. C. Allen, W. F. Gnswold, D.

recommend Ross, F. W. Robinson.
OsrduL T r j  Cardnl tpdij. M  I I , (Political Advertisement.)

Sedan Convenience
/ «

at Low  Cost
Ovcrhmd Sedan Averagee 97j6 MIIm  PW 

Oalloa in Loa Angalaa Ycaeaslta Knn

T H E  O V E R LA N D  SED AN it proving to owuen 
everywhere the advantages o f closed-car summer mo-* -m

toring. A  permanent top keeps o f t  sun and rain; plate 

glass windows shut out wind and dust. A nd  now the 

355 mile Los Angeles-Yosemite Economy Run ahowa 
remarkable fuel average o f 27.6 miles per ga llon -^  
striking endorsement o f thb Sedan’s economy and the 

riding qualities o f T r ip le x  Springs.

.. .4 s

Touring. 198S;̂  Roadster. $98S, Coupe. $lSaS;
Meee I. #. b. TeUd*. eebjeet te eliaeei wWwa

e
J. E. TOW ERY

, n

■ , <■
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The CfOcketl Courier

lamitd weekly froM Courier BvildiBg

m.
W. W. AIKBN, Editor bmI Proprietor

»4te8Bttggg.. j...'!.
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
./ Obituaries, resolutions, cards of 

stkanks and other matter not “news" 
, will be charged for at the,rate of 6c 
p u  Mne. /

Parties ordering advertising or 
printing for societies, churches, eom- 
mittees or organisations of any kind 
will, in all eases, be held personally 
responsible for the payment of the 
bills

In case of errors or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the 

hers do not hold themselves lia- 
lOr damage further than the 

amount received by them for such ad- 
vurtisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of

EDITORIALSBY 
DR. R. T. MILNER

W H AT THE FORM ER A. & M. 

PR ESID ENT  l^nUTES IN  TH E  

RUSK C O UN TY  NEW S.

can resUt it? CerUinly there are Find Young Man Who Jumped Goo<iyear Heights a residenc3 section

Fn»m Passenger Train.

AN HON.

enough pajtriotia in the two parties t.o 
override and crusli beneath their 
weight any influence that might in
terpose. The people of a,!!. parties, 
the plain people, who constitute the 
bloo<l, bone and sinew of this Republic^ 
are praying that the burden of civil 
life, with its hard tasks an i r«*sponsi- 
bilities, should be made easie.‘.

The great mass of the peoule; whom 
.Andrew Jackson declareil
nothing but equal laws and e<iual . . .. . •
, u *u u lum p from the tram.Justice, when they hear of the ex- . ,
I . „  . stated.— Houston Chronicletravagance and profbgacy p e r m i t t e d ________________________
at the Capital, naturally b e - '

of r),000 people, Wingfoot I^ake Air 
Station where all the dirigible activi- 

\N ilburn H. Ehlinger, Jr., who Akron take place as well as a
Jumped off a train several day^ plant operated by the company at 
ago while being taken to a hospi- Thomastown near Akron.
tal at Galveston, returned to his 
home at LaGrange Friday, ac
cording to reports reaching po
lice headquarters.

Some Postscripts. 
According to an English soien- 

He7s thrson ’bf County Judge tist’s theory, i f  the radium in the

OPEN LETTER TO 
CHAM P CLARK.

My Dear Sir;— I notice m the Con
gressional Record, under “Contingent 
Expenses" for the printing of various j come sore and resentful, and the task 
and sundry things, the following; of holding their patriotism at a hui\- 

Mr. Clark of Missouri. “ Is there drtd per cent becomes more and more 
no way in the world to stop the de- difficult.

, • , Ehlinger of Fayette County, interior of the earth equals in 
‘ Ehlinger was uninjured by his quantity that in

it
the surface 

was ' rocks, the world will grow hotter 
in time instead of colder.

* * *

partments from running their print
ing presses?

Mr. Good. “T do not know. There

I wish there was some .vay by

any person. Arm or corporation which on^t to be. Here is one publication 
may appear in the columns of the'
Comer will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

|,x .

.‘V" '
In consideration of the prom

ise of the municipal authorities 
of Galveston that they will give 
absolute protection to men en
gaged in unloading ships and 
moving freight. Adjutant Gen- 
e|«l Cope has suspended the or
der for bringing in state troops.
The wisdom of the adjutant gen
eral in doing that will be deter
mined largely by the degree of 
efficiency Irith which the muni
cipal authorities of Galveston 
p ^ o r m  their undertaking. The 
state authorities have no wish to 
intervene in the affairs of Gal- 
vmton. The people of the state 
have no wish to have them do so.
A ll that they wish— and this 
they have a right to demand—  
that any men who are willing to 
do the w ork 'o f moving freight 
■hall be allowed to do so un
hindered and unmenaced. I f  
the authorities of Galveston shall 
give them the land and degree of 
protection to which they are en
titled, the people of Texas will 
be content with the agreement 
that has been made. But if  the 
authorities of Galveston should 
default on their undertaking, or 
if they should allow it to appear 
that men going to Galveston to 
do that work will not be ade- 
iq^tely protected, then the peo
ple of 'Texaa will demand that the 
original plans be executed. The 
life of the present agreement is 
in the h a n ^  of the authorities 
and people of Galveston. It re
mains for them to determine^ 
whether state troops shall or j wwtud, beeanse it enUib ertru labor 
•hail not be brought in to protect in tha printins office to destroy it. 

ammi who wiril to work in their! if  auch wanton extravasrance is

The police department of the Guv>d-1 By crossing African zebu bulls 
year Tire & Rubber Company now hn.« with American pure bred COWS a 
200 men or 50 more than the entire Venezuelan stock raiser has pro
city of Akron. John Kidney is the duced hybrid cows that yield 
head of this unique police orRaniia-^ more milk than northern cows 
tion. In addition to policinir the fac- raised in the tropics and better 

which the silent anxiety and hope lonpj tories Chief Kidney’s men look after beef, 
deferred of the people far from Wash 
ington who bear the bulk of the bur
dens of taxation and produce the N a
tion's food and clothing, could burn 
in the ears of their representatives 
and be to them a pillar of cloud 
by,day and a pillar of fire by night 

In this connection allow me to say

entitled, ‘Preface to a Report of the 
United States Food Administration, by 
Herbert Hoover, April, 1920.’ Here 
are three copies of it received by one 
newspaper on one day, all printed on 
a very expensive calendared paper.
Here are other reports, from all the' that the people of the .South, ex-ser- , 
departments, coming to this one news- J vice patriots and all, believe the ; 
paper every week. They say they do j soldier bonus legislation is a base,; 
not read them, do not open them; that, vulgar bid for the votes of the sold-; 
they throw them in the wastebasket; | iers. It is with pardonable pride that 
yet these government clerks, 100J)09 I am able to say that the jiatriotism 
of them, are here in Washington, and ' of the men of the South, like thet !
it must he necessary to keep a great ^\irtue of our women, bears no dollar, 
many ef them just sending out this j marks upon it. We may be chaigcd 
uselees stuff.’’ i as traitors because we fought to main-

Mr. Clark of Missouri. “ I know I tain rights guaranteed by the Con-,
stitution, but we have never descend- 
e<L4>o low in the scale of patriotism,

that half the country papers protest 
against receiving these things at all."

Not only half the country papers 
protest against receiving these things, 
bet all of them. If the average Con
gressman only knew of the printed 
matter that has accumulated in the 
country printing offices in the United 
States ainca the begtuning of the war. 
which has been utterly wasted, Bwej t 
into t'le • garbage heap to be hauled 
out and burned, he would he ap
palled. It would be safe to say that 
tons o f  Hus stuff are destroyed al
most daily by the country press. It 
raacheu theae officea by all the known 
methods o f  dlstribating midl, moat of 
it nicely wrapped and inrioaed in ex
cellent, large atvrioea, bearing the 
necessary ftardr.

In the name o f  common decency, 
economy and the general welfare o f  
the Nation this wholesale extrava
gance should be stopped. The im
pression is made upon the country 
editor, who o f aS men ought at all 
times feel that he is justified in de-. 
fending his government, that Goa- 
gress is either asleep, or wholly in
different as to rile manner in which 
the people’s nmney is worae than

right to do SO. It is desirable 
that the full import of this fact 
should be grasped by the peo
ple and autitorities of Galveston. 
-HGaJveston News.

practiced by the government with 
reference to paper, when it is costing 
;the editor four or five times what it 
did before the war, he naturally ar- 
tives at the conclusion that the Con
gress. the greatest law-making body 
in the world, is neglecting every' other 
branch cf business in the same \vay 
and is appropriating money like u lot 
o f drunken sailors.

Destroy the confidence of the great 
army of country editors in their coun
try’s business integrity, and you have 
lost what should be the strongest and 
moat potent force in the great

Sis

V

Of. the f4,000JX)0J)00 appropriated 
bjy co îgresa, more'than |800JK)0,000 
is for the rapport of the army and 
davy. How much haa been appro- 
Ikteted for pensiona is not set for the 
mmlysis printed yesterday: But if 
that unknown amekint and the further 
Muount appropriutuil to pay the in- 
tereet and provide for »the ainking
fund on the public gebC be added to I ■cheme of represenUtive government. 
Ihe 1800,000,000 to be spent for main-1 Eac»> editorial page of the
taining the army and navy, we should, country paper should be able to carry 
have a total probably u ^  above half • ^  readers burning sentiments of 
;the aggregate of the afgropriations; prompted by the highest
whieh meane, in other weafc, that the ■‘«n<*»rd of righteoui economy,
grratest item hi the coat of govern- etateemanship and devotion to the 

^meui it made u|̂  of the eaipenspe of intereaU of all the people, upon 
ware that have'been foaght and of of the Congress of our com-
.^pveparing for wart that may yet be country.
f99Cht Milltariam, in  the eeaae of j Why cannot the Congress begin a 
war as a means of aettUng internation- campaign to cut out all useless ex- 
al coutiwersies, is the greatest bur- penditures of money, and make it so 
den riiat we bear. And so It is virtral-1 Washington
ly « f  all other peoples. It is ' the 
greatest of *11 taxes on human effort 
It ia the incubus under which society 
labors, the ball <and chain that it must 
drag in every step of progress it| 
makes. Possibly the league, of na-1 
tione ia not an ideal instrumant fori 
preventing war, <b«t ^na who reflects > 
on the cost of war will find in this' 
etatement of the apprepriation madej 
by congreea some reaeeo for being 
tolerant in his criticiam of what maŷ  
be he dvfocte. It ia conceived of the 
pobieet and wisest impulse that hasi 
movad atnteamfn in a century Haet ‘ 

fact ought to command g '

since taking the oath of allegiance,-as 
to demand a bonus to defend the gov 
ernment and thus make the oath 
binding by a kind of bribe. A  very 
respectable race of patriots to de
scend from “traitors," don’t you 
think?

As to the coarse remarks of the 
gentleman from IlUnois with reference 
to the South, we regard them a^ 
emanating from a soul so steeped in 
ignorance and prejudice as to brand 
their author with pity and contempt.

If we are not to be charged with dis
loyalty to anybody, or if we can ex
press our sentiments without giving 
any offense to the most sensitive gen
tlemen, we will announce that it is our 
opinion that Mr. Wilson is and has 
been for many months a candidate for 
another term, and that he will be 
neminated at San Francisco, on the 
seventh ballot. I f  this prophecy fails, 
due apology will be made. Mr. W il
son is a candidate on the League of 
NatioiW without any reservations. 
Mr. Wilson’s physical condition will | 
not interfere in the least with his 
political ambition. Watch and pray. 
The fig leaves began to develop long 
ag®.

They are now sending out reports 
from Washington that a coldness has 
sprung up between Mr. Wilson and 
his son-in-law, Mr. McAdoo. Also 
that CoL House no longer visits the 
White House. There is a great deal 
of bad human nature yet in these low 
grounds of sorrow and politics.

' There is a bill in Congress provid
ing pensions for government em
ployees after a certain age. It should 
not pass. The lasting qualities of 
this Republic will depend largely 
upon the absence of burdens upon the 
backs of those who create the wealth 
of the Nation.

* s *
If the world should wake up some 

of these mornings with not enough 
food to go ’round and not any more 
on the farms than will be sufficient to 
feed the farmers, no one need be very 
much surprised. The bread makers 
are dangerously in the minority.

Hair cutting shears operated by an 
electric motor have been invented by a 
Berlin barber.

PE-RU-NA
M ade M e a  W eU M an

it ̂ conaidufiMlon of tlie 
Hiat haa oomf pf |m» !

Mr, Lcuis Younff, 1652 i Suffarod thirty 
Clifford St., Rochester, N . 

v/rites;
I  suffered for thirty years 
\ ----------wita chronic heirel treahie, Meiu aeh treable aaU krmorrhagM of the .Uewels.

w e bought a bottle o f Peruna 
and 1 tooK It faithfully, and 1 
beam a to fool Setter.

R y  w ifs persuaded ms to con
tinue, and 1 took It rar some 
time as dlreetsd. Now | am a

years wHb 

stomach 
trouble and y

hemorrhages of the boWds,

W hich has the 
greater appeal 

to you?
A  dever sales talk 

about an over-empha
sized feature

—  or just real tire 
quality throughout

—  p erfectly  ba l
anced at every point

— a composite, com
plete whole, which, 
because of its quality 
and scientific con
struction, gives maxi
mum service at low 
cost per mile?

I f  you must come 
to  Brunswicks fo r  
complete satisfaction, 
w h y  n o t  s t a r t  
N O W  — with  your 
next tire?

M any motorists w h o  
started w ith  one— aiu f 
kept ite reoorcf '-oow  use 
Brunswicks Ihr complete 
equipment

You p robab ly  know  
why.

aOCKEn MOTOR 
COMPANY

GARAGE AND SERVICE 
STATION

r/.7
V . i

/
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iJ u s t  R e c e i v e d

The sweetest and most perfect toned 
Talking Machine on the 

market today
'j* f

X H e

V o c a l io r t
In any, style and design. The 

most complete line of 
records, too.

Crockett Drug Company
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Miss Delha Mildred Wootters 
left Monday to visit in Huntsville 
Tor a few days. '

Rev. S. F. Tepndy will preach 
at Oakland church Sunday fif- 
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kuhlman 
have returned from a visit to 
Oklal)oma and Arkansas.

Misses Mattie Dell Barnhill 
and Mabel Hassell have returned 
from a visit to Galveston.

See me for prime cotton seed 
hulls— a car just received.

2t. Ed Douglass.

Cash dealing is the factor that 
makes genuine saving possible. 

It. Caprielian Brothers.

Misses Nell Beasley and Lilly 
Hail are at home from the Col
lege of Industrial Arts, Denton.

I Miss Sue Smith, who has been 
teaching at Houston, is visiting 

! relatives and friends in Crock- 
! ett.

W. W. Aiken left Wednesday 
j  to attend the convention of the 
i Texas Press Association at 
, Houston.

Miss Jessie Adams of th e ' 
Cooper community left on Tues- 

jday for an extended visit at 
, Corsicana.
I

The Value of Yoiir

Depends on where you take it and how you 
spend it. You can increase your dollar's 
value by buying wisely*

P U T  YO U R  K ITCH EN O N  A  
BUSINESS BASIS

Buy your table supplies as a bi^iness man 
Buys his merchandise— the best quality at 
the lowest possible price.

Cash is the factor that makes genuine sav-, 
ing possible.

CAPRIELIAN BROTHERS
The Home of Satisfied Customers.

' l i

I!®'

• Y * ^ ^ A ^ * * * y ^ * *  .Johnson Arledge and: lo calnew sitem s  *  daughter, F'lorence, are visiting
sf. :f. ff. :f. >f. if. :f.

^  in Longview.

I Profits are being sacrificed on 
jhats at Hail’s Millinery Parlors. 
They must be sold regardless of 

.cost or nrofit. It.

Smith and Frank Wootters 
G. A. Walton of Grapeland are at home from Baylor Uni- 

was here Tuesday. versity, Waco.

Eggs— we pay more for them.
It. H. Bayne & Co.

See Arledge & Arledge for 
bright maize heads and alfalfa 
hay. tf.

Misses Totsy Foster and Lois 
Millar were visitors in Houston 
last week.

Any one desiring to take 
Algebra see Mrs. C. E. Parker 
at her home Monday, June 14th. 

It.

Mrs. Hail says she is deter
mined to close' out every hat in 
stock regardless of cost or prof
it. Come in and see the rare 
bargains offered. It.

Miss Lucia Painter reached 
:,home Saturday night from Bel- 
i ton, where she has been a stud- 
I ent of Baylor College.

J. F. Cook and family have 
moved for the summer to | 

'Groesbeck, where Mr. Cook has 
a road-building contract, 

j  ■ I
! Eggs, turkeys, hens, fryers,' 
roosters, guineas, geese, ducks'* 

'and beeswax— we buy anything..
It. H. Bayne & Co.

Rare bargains in hats are of
fered at Hail's Millinery* Parlors.
The big, cut-price sale is on. If  
you are going to need a hat you 
should certainly take advantage 
of this sale. It.

I Latin Ciaaa. .
I I will begin my class in Latins 
I at 9 o’clock Monday morning*^ 
June 14, at the residence of Mrs. %vl^

'C . E. Parker, 
'any patronage.

W U l  
Lou

appreciate' 
Russell.

Potato Shipments.
It is estimated that ten car 

loads of Irish potatoes will be 
shipped from Crockett this and 
last week. 'The prevailing price 
at the loading tracks has been 
$6.50 a hundred pounds. While 
the yield is disappointing on ac
count of the unfavorable season, 
the grade is very finei

n .  .

ExaminatkMis Held.
Friday and Saturday v a n  

lamination days in Crockett
exr
for

teachers' certificates. Thera 
were 28 applicants, of whom 
three were negroes. The ex* 
aminations were conducted ^  
ProfesMrs T. H. Stout and G. U; 
Dykes."

In order that our customers may all have an opportunity to visit our 
June Sale, we have decided to run the sale one week longer, closing 
Saturday night, June 19th, 1920.

Some Extra Specials That W ill Be Added te Our Already Low Prices for th e  L a s t F e w  B a y s

m

One lot men’s white \ oxfords, all 
sizes, leather or rubber sole, June 
Sale price, per pair,________ $1.98

Men’s black and white silk hose, 
June Sale price, per pair,___..7Sc

Men’s checked union suits, all 
sizes, June Sale price___ ______85c

Men’s straw hats, one-half off 
regular price.

I
One lot men’s blue work shirts; all 
sizes, June Sale price___,-̂  __$1.79

Men’s weish pants, all sizes, June 
Sale price,_________________ $1.79

SH OE SPEC IALS
One lot men’s low shoes, June Sale 
price 20 per cent off regular price.
One lot men’s high top shoes, but
ton or lace; June Sale price.$3.50
7 9 pairs ladies* low shoes, sizes up 
to 5, at less than cost.
One lot ladies’ white canvais shoes, 
all sizes, June Sale price____ $1.98
Ladies’ and men’s white tennis ox
fords with black sole, all sizes, June 
Sale price, per pair___________89c
Children’s barefoot sandals from
________________________$1.25 up

Men’s shirts and drawers, all sizes, 
June Sale price, per ga rm ^t. .69c

One lot ladies* white wash 8kirta  ̂
June Sale price_________.---------W nJ

One lot ladies* vests, June 
price, 15c or_____________2 fog

79 Georgette and crepe dg. e ju ^  
Waists, all sizes, worth ** lAp to 
$10.00, June Sale price.,.,..^.^3.89

Red Star Diaper, 27 ieichfes wide 
June Sale price, per

M

- l i
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tlM Courier i« authorised to make 
tta fbUowinr announeements for of- 
iea, aubjeet to the aetion of the dem- 
•ersUe primmry in July»
IW  INotrkt Judge

JOHN S. PRINCE 
of Henderaon county •

W. R. (JACK) BISHOP 
of Henderson county

B. H. GARDNER
of Anderson county

Fur 8UU Senator
J. H. PAINTER 

of Houston county
I. D. FAIRCHILD

of Angelina county
Fur RupreueatatiTe

CHARLES CULBERSON RICE 
W. 0. (WILL) CREATH

Fur Cuunty Jndr*
J. P. O’KEEFE 
NAT PATTON

Fur Cunnty Attorney
EARLE P. ADAMS 

FMr Ceunty Clerk
W. D. (DENNY) COLUNS 
HARRY BREWTON 

Fur District Clerk
V. B. (BARKER) TUNSTALL 

Fur Tas Aaoeasur
WILL McLEAN 
H. P. (HUGH) ENGUSH 

Fur Tha Collector
C. W. BUTLER JR.
R. S. W ILUS

Fur Cunnty Trenanrcr
W ILUE ROBISON 

Fur SheriF
W. A. (WILL) HOOPER
O. a  (DEB) HALE
P. T. (PRESTON) LIVELY
A. W. PHILUPS

Fur Cuanty Superintendent'
J. H. ROSSER

Creusy and Eunico
Julian.

William Holliiitrs worth 
Carrie Cotton.

Dinner for Veterans.
The dinner at Lovelady on 

Thursday, June 3, was attended 
by twenty-seven Confederate 
veterans o f Houston county. A  
fine dinner was served by the 
Lovelady people and a most en
joyable occasion is reported by 
the veterans in attendance.

Restrictions to Be Put on Num
ber of Delegates 

Sent.

American Legion.
Members o f Thos. P. Brails 

ford Post, 134, will hold a meet- 'crop of delegate contests brought

Chicago, June 5.— Representa- j 
tion of the Southern States in fu - ' 
ture republican national conven- \ 
tions would further be reduced i 
under plans to be urged on thej 
national committee.

Many of the northern com-' 
mitteemen feel convinced that 
the last reduction did not reach' 
the mark, at which the commit- j 
tee was aiming and they cite the

ing at club room over Eichelber- 
ger’s store Monday night, June 
14, 1920, at 7:30 p. m. Im
portant business— attendance 
urgent. H. Bayne,

Poet Commander.!

Saturday's Speaking.
W . D. Lewis of San Antonio, a 

former president o f the farmers’ 
union, spoke frbm the band stand 
in the court house yard at Crock
ett Saturday afternoon. The 
speaker was introduced by E. C. 
Thompson. The speaking was 
according to announcement 
previously made in the Courier.

if.

W. A. MANNING 
J. A. WEDEMEYER 
8TELL SHARP 
CARL GAINEY 

Fer OiwImlMur Ptee. No. 1 
J. & LONG 
J. K. JONES 
ED DOUGLASS 
W. J. BRANCH 
8. W. DurrcH  
mmmkmimurt Proc. No. 2 
J C* K8TSS
d. R. (ROBS) MURCHISON 

ilMi—or Pioc. No. t ' 
AARON 8PKBR 
J. 1. HINSON 
CLARENCE M. DAVIS 

C— i—iootr, Proc. No. 4 
J. A. (AB) BEATHARD 
J. M. CREASY
B. L. (BEN) WOMACK

JuMiw Pmeo. PNC. No. 1
C. R. RKPHRNSON 
R. IL  CALUER

A N N O U N C E M E N TS.

TIm Courier io authorised to make 
fho lalloiriBg aanouncemonts for of- 
Mbs, siMJoct to>tko aetion of Uie 
Bmorinm Party:
P ir OMMBiMloucf, Proc. No. I

E. C. (ED) THOMPSON

Toar Proptrty io  Sc1m>oL 

I  will approciate it if those 
owning proporty in the Crockett 
School Distiict, but living a  dis- 
tanoo from  town, will call at my 
offleo over Stoith-Murchison 
Hardware Store on Saturday, or 
any afternoon during the week, 
and render their property for 
this year. T. B. (Filins,
It. Suecesaor to J. Valentine.

Business Change.
Messrs. F. M. Denton and 

Leonard Allbright have bought

to the national committee from 
the Southern States with accom-  ̂
panying “ cooked up evidence, 
packed or secret conventions, 
and stacks of affidavits which  ̂
some delegates before the com-, 
mittee charged had been obtain- j 
ed at $5 a throw.”  j

Fewer Delegates. j
In practically every contest 

before the committee, speakers 
have declared that the republi-, 
can party would meet little suc
cess in the Southern States un-' 
less it took steps to check .the  ̂
alleged practices. As the first

Live On Perfect
Groceries

W e Have Them 

You Get Them

It costs less in the long run, and you receive 
better returns on your investment.

You control the condition of your stomach 
by what you put in it. W e sell you the 
right kind of puttings.

Crockett Grocery &  Baking
Company

step the committee by unan-
imous resolution warned that no disturbed over the problem of the 
local or district conventions for vote, as it was represented
the next national convention the contest hearings. Some 

_ _ must be held in places not w’ere straight out black
the business formerly owned by ;cessible to all, regardless of color.' white issues and in some of 
E. A. Boaz, and better known as-The same committeemen who them the negroes in control of 
“ Dinty’s Place.”  Mr. Allbright proposed that resolution have the party machinery. In some 
has assumed management and now, after further study of the the cases this argument was 
will conduct the business in the,subject, prepared to submit plans ^gg(J hy the appealing delega- 
same building, the interior o f ' to slash the delegate representa-  ̂tion in entreating the committee 
which has recently been re- tion o f the Southern States to a to recognize their delegates on

minimum in harmony with the the ground that “ negro domina- 
number o f republican votes they tion” as some speakers express- 
bring out at the polls. jt, would prevent the break-

The plan IS to give the States the solid South,
representation by a limited n u m - ------------------------

A FEW HELPFUL HINTS FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF BETTER 

VISION.

modeled, repainted and made in
to a very attractive refreshment 
parlor. While “Dinty’s Place” 
has been a popular cold drink 
stand in the past, it now prom
ises to be more popular than 
ever. It specializes in cold 
drinks, ice cream, candies, 
cigars and all kinds of confec
tions. The new owners solicit 
your patronage and promise you 
fair treatment and prompt and 
courteous service. Try them 
once and you will become a regru- 
lar customer. It.

Consniasioners* (k>urt.
A t ther regular May term of 

the commissioners’ court' the 
following people were placed on 
the paupers’ list: H. F. Brad
ley, C. C. Shelton and Emily 
Sherman.

An order was'passed by the 
court that no more claims be 
paid in vacation, except certain 
claims as specified.

The court contracted with Ben 
F. Rikard to perfect and com
plete the Harper plat book sys
tem at a salary of $125 a month.

The county school superin
tendent was authorized to em
ploy clerical help in his office for 
one and a half months at $2.76 
a day.

A  contract was entered into 
with W . D. Caywood of Creek to 
supdWise and construct road 
building in the Creek road dis
trict, Mr. Ca}Twood to give bond 
in the sum of $8000.

ber o f delegates at large and to 
put the required number of re
publican votes in the congres
sional districts at a mark which 
will reduce the district delegate 
representation. The South Caro
lina case centered the attention 
of committeemen on that feature: 
as it presented an instance of a 
State casting 1500

CROCKETT TRAIN  SCHEDULE.

votes, being represented in the 
national convention with 11 
delegates. The understanding 
now is that the committeemen 
framing the plan will present it 
to the present committee before 
it goes out of existence and use 
the proceedings of the contest 
hearings to argue the reason for 
the change they demand.

Negro Vote Problem.
Many committeemen from the 

Northern States particularly are

Conserve Your Sight.
Immediate and careful atten

tion should be given to the first 
indication of eye trouble. You 
are fortunate if you have found 
it unnecessary to wear glasses, 
but indeed unfortunate if you 
have neglected to do so when it 
is really needful. By correcting 
a slight error in your sight to
day you,will save a multiple of 
trouble later on in life.

Fitting Your Glasses.
In order that your glasses may 

be properly fitted and render 
maximum service, it is im
portant that the w’ork be execut
ed by one who is expert in ad- 

No. 8, St. Louis Limited-„'3:44 A. M . 'justing. In this connection the
style of your glasses should be 
given due consideration. We 
have a large stock of frames 
and mountings from which to se
lect those that are the most be- 

I coming and best suited to your 
I features.

South Ik>und
No. 3, Houston Express.-10:21 A. M.
No. 1, Sunshine Special____ 3:09 P. M.
No. 5, Houston Limited____ 1:33 A. M.

North Bound
No. 4, Local Passenger. .11:46 A. M. 

republican I No. 2, Sunshine Special____ 2:40 P. M.

A N N O U N C E M E N T  FEES.

Cash in advance: 
Congress, $20.00. 
Judicial, $15.00. 
Senatorial, $12.60. 
County office, $7.50. 
Commissioner, $7.60. 
Justice precinct, $6.00.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

Do You Enjoy 
a Good Meal ?

There is much in the preparation 
o f the meal, but quite as much 
in the food from which it is pre
pared. Your w ife will be de
lighted if you furnish her gro
ceries and foodstuffs from our 
splendid stock of high grade eat
ables. Preparing a meal from 
them becomes a genuine pleas
ure.

W E OFFER YO U THE LOWEST  
POSSIBLE PRICES

ARNOLD BROTHERS
i. • 1

Groceries, Feed and Hardware

A  Practical Suggestion.
Many of our patrons have 

found it both convenient and 
time-saving to have an extra 

! pair of glasses on hand in case 
they break the ones they are 
wearing. The extra pair enables 
you to continue with your work 
without the loss of time con
sumed in waiting for repairs or 
replacements.

Watch Your Children.
Defective sight is one of the 

greatest drawbacks to the health 
and development of children. 
It is many times responsible for 
backwardness in school. Per
haps your youngster’s vision is 
faulty. It won’t require much 
effort on your part to find out 
and you will certainly be better 
satisfied to know.

Our Desire to Please.
We are competent to give you 

prompt and careful service on all 
repair work. Then, too, your 
glasses, from time to time, 
should be literally overhauled. 
A  slight fault of adjustment or a 
loose lens will cause no end of 
annoyance. We a.sk that you 
call on us frequently and have 
your glasses inspected and put 
in form. This, of course, is a 
part o f our service that entails 
no obligation on your part.

Our desire to win your satis
faction is our constant incentive 
to be minutely thorough in all 
that ws^do for you.

DR. G. O. DICKSON  
Dickson Jewelry and Optical 

Store
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